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Zrattciportatiott
Plttsiburgb. Portable Boat Line,

1847;
rt,Olt. the transportation of freight between Pitts-
-I.l:liurgit and the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-
ment/fon the way, and the consequent risk ofdelay,
difixiteirbreakago and scperation of goods.

PROPRIETORS:•

.-Bunentnoc et. CASII, 27S:Market et., Philadelphia.
O'Cormon, cor Penn and Wayne sta.,

PaMburgtv.
b.t:

io7Consotta le C 0.,. North street, Baltimore.
W. ifir,J-Tt Titsiceir, TO South street, New York.
Encouraged lay increased •business, the Proprie•

tors ',have-, added- to -and extended ,their arrange.
nicks, during the whiter, and-are now prepared to
fortninifreight -with regalarity, and dispatch, unsur-
passed hy any otherLine. Their loug experience as
Carriers, thepalpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
system, and the great capacity and convenience of
the Warehditsos at each end of the Linp, are peculi-
arlY' caleulated,to enable the Proprifters to fulfil
their' engagements and 'accommodate their custom-
ers', and cenfidlintlf offering the paSt as a guarantee
forthe 'fatire;they respectfully solicit a continuance

.that patronage which they. now gratefully ack-
no—wledge. • -

'All conaign *tents to Titan 8: O'Connor will be re-
ceivedarid ficrwardect,Steain' Boat charges paid; and
Bills of Lading trarrsmitted free of any charge for
Commission,advancing or Storage. Having nointer-
est directly or indirectlyia Stearn Boats the interest
ofxlietConsigiloys must necessarily be their primary
object in, shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward all Goods consigned to them promptly,
and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.marl4f'

PickworiWie Way Freight. Line.
Jo,1847, •

17,XpI,IJSIVE,IS fur the transportation of wayg freight between .Pittsburgli, Blairsville, Johns-
liellidaysburgb, Water street, and all interme-

diateplaces.
_Onwboat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. MeAnul-

tv Cti4 Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded -without delay and at fair rates.

-This Lirkt was formed for the special accommo-
dation oft•way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a iberal•share ofpatronage.

Proprietors
JOHN pic'mown!, JOHN MILLER,
H4N,L. J3. 1311INES•'RoBERT WOODS,
: , WILLIAn FULTY.

1JOHN' MILLER, Hollidaysburgh.
R.ll. CAVAN, Johnstown. . Agents
C. A. McANULTY €,.. Co.,Pitts'gh.
- • ILEFERF-NCES.

T. J. McDevitt, JohuParker, Robert Moore, Raga
Pittsburgh. mars .

Ilideperitlent Portable Boat Line,
•

1847.
FOR yi.: TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND.,ME.RCIIANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS
BURGH., PIIIIAADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE.

, , to-Without Transhipment.
Goode-consigned to our care will be forwarded

without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills or
Lading transmitted, and all instruc ions promptly at-
tended toi free from any extra charge fur storage or
commissioli.' Address, or apply to •

C. A. iJcANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

STORM; E
fl3.tng very large and commodious warehouse,

we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
ikipntentl "1" late amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-ugoat tow rates ,

marS C. A. AIcANTLTY St CO
SU.3lllllial AURA:VG E.3.1.3i IQ TS.

Aarm nit-5411Ve'•411.*:, 1847.
Monongahela ROnte,

VIA.
BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-

'TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.
Tithe to Baltimo're 32. hours.
Time to Philadelphia 4tEl hours.

tONLY73 STILES

T•"'plendid and.fast running steamers Consul;
Louis,M'Lane and Swatara, have commencedmaking'doubledaily trips. One boat will leave the

Monongahela wharfevery morning reeiseli aLS.p'-clock.: Pa ..9sengoxv- Mu will 'arrive
in'llaithuhre next evening in time for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat will leave.the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except
6,undays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-

neit morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in day light; 54 and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection core-
plate; so that-disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon IL -

Passengers can stop on theroute and resume their
Seats igain atlleaSui e, and have choice of !tail Road
Or Steamboat, between BaltiMore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as_ they de-
•

`;Secure your tickets ai .the office, Monongahela
Muse, or St. Charles Hotel

felil7-y J. bIESKIDIEIN
Bingliana's Transportation Line,

ESEEM. 1846•

O,24DECTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-lt,jples, though not claiming to he the only line that
isito conducted. The proprietors of this old estab-
lished line have puttheir stock in the most completeorder,.and are thoroughly prepared to forward pi o-
duce.and merchadize to and from the Eastern cities
on the epening ofnavigation.'

We trust that our long experience in the carrying,bitsiness, and zealous attention to the interestsofcos-tiimers; will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Binghant's
Line.'

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; aud our prices shall al-
ivays4e as the lowest charged by_ other responsible

Mince
Produce and merchandize will bereceived and for-

warded east and west without any, charge fur adver-
tising, storage or commission.

Bills of lading forwarded and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or npply to WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne ets., Pittsb'g,

BINGHAMS, DOCK g STRATTON,
No. 276 Marketat., Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 122 North. Howardat., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON; Agent,
No. 10 'West st., New York.

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!
_ IN THREATENED Invasion of Western4 Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000

men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to nsil clothing cheaper than any has heretoforebeen offered in the Western country, having the
largest establishment in the city, fronting on Libertyand Sixth sts. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,`eassimeres, vcstings, and clothing of all descriptions,
suitable for the approaching !season, that has ever
been offered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,

mar2s Proprietor.

aprlo-y

John DI. Townsend,
TIREPGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
,.13 ket street, three doorsabove Third street, Pitts-

taifgh., will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment of the best and freshest Medicines, whichlieWill sell, on. the most reasonable terms: Physi-
eianerfiencliiig "orders will be .promptly attended to,
arid-sliiiiilied:yvith articles they may rely upon as
genuirmi:, - - •

Physicians, prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly preparcd front the best materials, at any hour
of tho,day or night.
-!Also,for sale, a large stock offresh and good

orfumery deo 3011

ftOkiSPRING STYLE.
HATS AND CAPS.

.1,.....
-..

r HE subscriber would inform his customers and
Ipublic;the that he has,received direct from
New York, the latest and most approved style of

1 Hats and Caps for spring and summer *ear. Heis also daily manufacturing Hats and Caps of all
descriptions, and he pledges himself to furnish his
customers with an article that, for neatness,-dura-
bility and cheapness, cannot be surpassed.

Western Merchants-are invited to call and ex-amine his stock, as he feels confident of being ableto please both in quality and Price.
G. W. GLASSGOW, 102 Wood St.,Third door below Davis' Com. Auction Rooms.N.8.--Persons prdferring a iPittsburgh manufac-turedlHattoEastet Hats with Pittsburgh names

inay rely on getting he same !by calling its abpve.
marB.d3m . : G. W. G

gentry W. Wilganie,
TTORNET-AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

1--1: 01:tee:miser to Lowrie & Office at
the old starid;Foorthstrict, above Smithfield.
"THEPARTNERSHIP heretoforeexisting betWeen

Henry W. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice,of the law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the,26ftcult., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinued.by Henry W. Williams, whom I 'most cheer.:
fully recommendto all for whom I have the honor
to do buainesi, as a gentleman every way worthy ofIheir'confidence.

dsviS-ly WALTER H 'LownrE.
.

TSteel and File Manufactory.-RE subscribers, having enlarged their establish-
ment for tho manufaetureof Steel and Files—,rin,ilid:Corricivf,O'llara and Liberty 'streets, -FifthWl4,Pittsburgh--are prepared to furnish files of

eypgfleacriptiou, or the best quality; and being de-.terrnined to ',slake itthe interest ofconsumers to pur-chase files from Omni—raspectfutly invite the patron-ago ofall.xfio.use the article.
marl6-y• • J. ANKRIM St CO.

• •

T ADIES. AND GENTLEMEN, who design pur.charting:Venitian linds, or wish to-get their old
Blinds renewodanif made better than when new,will please take notice that-Andrew White is now
permanently sltuattfdldu the corner, of Wood anti
9th eta. .Showroom, on:the second-fluor ufMr. Ken-
nedrs splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th st. All orders; thankfully receivedHun ting and -Fisikins. ' and promptly attended!to. Please--call and see he-A,CCOUTEEMENTS,OI every description onhand fore purchasing - 1mitt-constantly xeceiving:fresli•sipplies. Guns, • ' IPistols,:Powder, Shot, Flasks, Belts, .Game DITTSI3ISIIGIi 54A5HIFACIDrinliing "Cups,: Tackle.—A- large _IL: 20 kegs Plug Tobacco;and cOmplete assortment, for -wholesale or -retail, 5 " Ladies' Twist, dopconsisting. in part of-Jointed and Cann-ftods, Hooks . 10 44 Va. as do;{ofevery,rtriety,Sil,k, Grass, I.innn,Cottonand Trout 10 Calod, Is Lumpy ddAnna,. Swivels, Snooda,Floata,,Sinkera, Stn. store and fotaale4)34 •J.br

." JOHN W.

,
12Q_W9ed.st,-.,'Xnap29:,;•

URED- TOBACCO,

. IsPDEVITT,
022Liberty

MIPP

_

.311.lurauce Ipoiptutits.
Ftrc atsd..Dirirlup ivisurance.

MFIE Insurance ompanv of North America, of,
Philadelphia, through iffi duly authorized Agent,the subsdriber, offers to makepermanent and limited

Insurance on proPerty,in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.
DinEurpits.

Arthur G.Cotrin, Presq. Samuel. Brooks,Aldx. Henry, . Charles Taylor,Samael W. Jones, Samuel, W. Smith, "
Edward Smith, .Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, „ Jacob M. Thomas,John White, Aihn It. NMI;
Thomas P. Cope, . :Richard D.Wood,
Wm. Welsh, . DenryD.Sherrand,,Sec'y.This is the oldeSt Insurance Company,in the Uni-

cd States, having been chaitercd in 119.1. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, low,

experience, ample means, 'and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample eccutity to* public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones Sr.Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittslnirgh. oct23-y.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF PliILADELPII/A.

PEh.P.F.TUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
fice MI Chesnut at., north side, near Filth.—

Tako Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or .damage by fire, on property and effects of
erery'deseription, in town er country, on the most
reasonable terms., ~:t.pplications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will beLprumptly attended to.

C. N. IIANCKER, Nest-._

C. G. BANCRER, Seep • ;
DIRECTORS

Charles N.,Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George \V. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis.TobiasMagner, Adolphi E. Boric, , -

Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.
PITTSBURGII•AG-ENCY.

Wannick MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office
ofWarrick Martin, Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

'Fire riskS taken on buiblings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

New York.
rpHIS well known andrespectable company ispre-
-1 pared through theirPItTSBLIRG AGENCY, to
make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against losii or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de
lay at thcoiriee, No. 31 Water and 6. Front StS., by

SPHINGER HARBAUGE AWL.
At an Election held at the office in N. V.; May

2th, the following canted gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, fur the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph W—Savage,
John Browner,
William G. Ward,

iStoplicn flolt,
,fulut :kfcChain;
Wltl. W. Campbell,

John Newhouse, ,Jacob Miller,
IVilliam S. Siocutin : Marcus Spring:,
John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.
And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, Jlb

SEPIt W. SAVAGE, Esq., was unanimously re-elect
ted President fur the ensuing year.

WM. JAM ES 1111CMS,
qr.cretary.au 4-1 y

U==l
A MERICAN FIRE INSVRANCE COMPANY of.

Plidadelphia—Charterperpetual—Capital &00,-
000 paid in. (Mice in Philadelphia, N0."72 Walnut
street-,Win. Davidson, Pres•t; Frederick Fraley,Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-1finites to insure Buildings, Merchanilize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an estra hazardous character,
against loss or assuage 11 Fire.

Applications Our Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on thvora-
We terms, by G EO. 'COCIIRAN, Agent,

des 21 .No. 26, Wood street.

JOSIAII KING
ICING & FINNEY,

.1. FINNEY, JII

..-I,gcnts at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety lnuurancc Company ofPhiladelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buntline and Merchandize ofevery description, and Marine Risks upon hulla
or cargoes of vessels, taken Upon the most favorable
terms.

(Mice at the warehouse pf i=-"eeni, en
Water Oar k- Pittsbufgh.

N. 11. King Sr Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friendsand community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
ns having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-ation of ;its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his tine share ofthe
profits of tbg Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever; beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractivo form. nov l-tf
Agency of the Franklin Fire InsuranceCompany of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Thirdand ' tViood streets, Pittsburgh.
rilifE assets ofthe company on the first of Janua-ry, 1545; as published id conformity, withan act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocksand Cash,

$600,615 93
100,967 77
207,499 72

Makinga total or 8909,683 42Affording certain:assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

Oct 8 WARRIO.: MAItTIN , Agent.
liomoepatiale Books

TUST received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriberIbt in sth street, near Market:
Materia Medico pura, by Samuel Halineman,translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.

D., 4 vols.
Hartman's Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel', vol, 1.Honiceopathic Domestic Ivledteine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, byA. J. Hall, M. D.
JaliPs New Manual, vol. I. No. 1 and 3.
Hering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper,sons who are under Homteopatlite treatment.
Bonninghausen's Therapmtie Pocket book fur

homeepathists, by Dr. Okie.
Aabnemart's Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine Chests ofdifferent sizesand prices. (apl6) VICTOIt SCRIB.A.

.

-
,

migratiou
. .

FOREIGN I
tEIIIITTANCE: "4111*

TUFT subscribers arc prepared to forward money
to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotlandand

Wales, with despatch, and.at the lowest rates.
SAMUEL McCLURRAN & Co.,

No. 142, Liberty et.
LIENnT BrctlLLdiloil

JOhn Muck & Co.,

\'TIIOLESALE Grocers, Produce and Commis-
sion.Merchants, and dealers in Pittsburgh

manufactures, No. 166 Liberty street, opposite 6th,
Pittsburgh. may 12

titir Liberal advances made on consignments.

E=

'John F. Perry,

(Late of the firm of Malcolm, Lerch ¢ C0.,)

WHOLESALE-GROCER, Commissionand Flour
Merchant, dealer in all kinds ofeountry Pro-

duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners' tools, zinc,
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally,, corner oLiberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Lash or Goods,. trade on consignments of Produce,
&c. maylB-tf

D.A.O-N
DIANUTACTUREIL OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN.GENERAL.
ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of• his11, friends, lie feels warranted that he can give

satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. Iliaestablishment is on APlCelvyta plan of Lots, sth
Ward. mar3l-!y

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.tATI, THE subscriber, having bought out tne well
fr 7 known Livery Stable kept by C. 11. Doty, in
the fitlllt Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, dial he will keep at all times a
stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business.

A considerable Dorton of his stock is now, and he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to
his.

His terms will be moderate. His stable is nn Lib-
erty at., a few doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN._ .

. OCrlle is also provided with an elegant Hearse,
which will lie furnished when required. cice....'s-ta.

NOTICE.

HAVING sold out my establishment to Doctor
F. Irwin, I cheerfully recommend

bun to all my fernier friends and customers.
EDGAR THORN.

Irtvln's Drug Store.
The undersigned having bought out the store of

Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and Iland streets, so-
licits a share of the drug and medicine custom ofthe
city and surrounding country. A generalassortment
ofall the.most valuable Medicines, Perfumery,,Oils,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Brushes and Combs will al-
ways be kept onhand. Physician's prescriptions ac-
curately compounded. The store willbe open at all
hours ofthe day.and night.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN,
corner ofPenn and Band sta.

George Cochran,
COMMISSION AM) FORWARDING MERCHANT,

No. 26 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

CONTINUES to transact a general Commission
business, especially in the purchase and sale of

American manufactures and prodbere, and in receiv-
ing and forwarding Goods consigned to his care. Al,
agent tbr the manufacturers he will be constantly
supplied with the principal articles of Pittsburgh
inanntUcture at the lowest wholesale prices.

Ordersand consignments arerespectflilly solicited.
Can't Lc Bcat f

A M. WHITE has just received at his largitl establishment. fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streets, n splendid assortment of TWEEDS lot
summer; abt,, a superior lot of French Satin V.ES•
TINGS, all of which he is ready to maim up
the latest fashionand on the most reasonable term'
as usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Libertjand Sixth streets.

myl 4 •J Wit- ITE, Tailor, Proprietor_

ana M. McI)ONALD, Bell. and Brass
.-:::;; Founder. First street, near Market, is

'f.. -' ,.tVf. prepared to make Brass Castings and.1 - ;7 4L Brass works generally on the most~...----,
,-,--t-,.-.. reasonable terms and shortest notice.mo--,-_—___

lir invrres- macrantsts -ainfall thrice
using, brass works to give him a call, as he is de-
tertnined to do all work in his Lae eery low.

may 27. iy

Di 110DES & ALCOItN; (late. or New York city,)
It No. 27, Fifth Ht., between Wood and Market.
Manufacturersof Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,&e., &c., will open during the present week a large
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesale in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles' sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before leaving the city. They may be found
at tai it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth st., in Ryan's build-
ing. sop?

Great English. eased),
For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption!

T"great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Asthma and Comusimort, lathe HUNGARI AN

BALSAM OF LIFE, ihicovered by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan, ofLoudon, England, and introduced in-
to the United States under the immediate superin-tendance of the inventor..

The extraordinary 'success of thismedicine, in thecure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the wettsr POSSIBLE
CASES that can be found in the community—casesthat seek relief in vain from any of the common
remedies of the flay, and have'been given up by the
most distinguished Physicians as CONFIR/lIED AND IN-
CURABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and
will cure the MOST DESPERATE OF CASES. It is no',
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of
known and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be sup-plied with Buchatesliungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of
the climate, hut to be used 'es a preventive medicine
in all cases orColds, Coughs, Spitting ofBlood, Pain
in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness oftheLungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-
bility,Asthm a, Influenza, looping Cough and Croup.

14/-Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, with
full directions for the restoration ofHealth.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-
mericancertificates, and other evidences, showingthe unequalled merits ofthe great English Remedy,
may be obtained ofthe Agentspgratituously.

DAVID F. BRAIILEE, sole Agent for the- United
States, 119 Court street, Boston.

T. W. Drop; & SONS, General Wholesale Agents,
No. 132North Second street, Philadelphia.

For Sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., corner
of Wood and Front streets. may?

_

-0 L- 1 10 Ri VER TELEGRAPH, FROM PITTSBURGH,
CINCINNATI AND 14oUISVILLE. Subscribers tothe Stock ofthe above Company, residing in or near

this city, are requested, to pay the following instal-
ments to Joshua Ilannah, Agent for the Company,viz :

10 per cent. on or before the 15th June next.
20 " it u cc cc " Ist July ''

;:io c, is ii a c, 15th .g

By order of the Company: 11. O'REILLY,
Contractor for the continuation ofsaid Line.

junel-d3t and on June 13, 14, 15, 2S, 29, 30, and
July 13, l4, and 15.

MI,E3

ITA, 11Liis'ill'aTTNloNtGheEStTAß
1 nor . ofFifth Ltd ;let cr;I the only institutionr in stile

city in which Gentlemen can acquire such a know-
ledge ofBook.keeping as will enable them to apply
it immediately to practice. .Persons desiring it can
have any number of•referenees. Several new testi-
monials ofthe complete success ofPupils in steam-
boat Book keeping, have been. recently received,
and may be inspected by visitors. Hours of business
during summer 2to 4 and 8 t0..10 P. M. junel

Piolice to Crodltorei
HE undersigned, flaying filed his petition to theT Court of Common Plens ofAllegheny County,

for his discharge under the Imiolyent Laws of this
Commonwealth, and the Court having-appointed the
third Monday of June, fur beztring the came; yob'.
are hereby notified to attend and make objection., if
any you have, why 113110111 d not be diacharged.
• jonel-d3w JONATHAN STUBBS,Laborer. •

Sunuuer FashlO'n for nats•
MOORE has just received from New 1117kj. York ilic.Sainimefklylelor 'RATS, eon- CMlbslating of WHITE, BEAVER',- REAM. rind 'IVIILTE

FHENCEI cASSIMERE lIATS, with Iraninotors. Thosn.in want of a.beautiful light Rat arc remeetfully Cur-tin] -to call at .No. 73 Wood at.,
izna2B-y. • 3d door above Fourth. •

EFINEP CAMPHOR-7k bill: for-sal4 very low
by • 1-IAYSV:I3ItOCKW .41man. Np. 2,Corginqiial IVp*:,:l.d,tierty:at,

{flcMcnl.
To the Sick and Afflicted

VALUABLE VEGETABLE .REMEDY
Dn. SWAYNE'S

CCIDIPOUND SVILUPOV WILD CHEILIIY,
• The Original and Genuine Preparation!

Coughs;Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing,

Pain in the Side and Breast, Pal-
pitation ofthe Heart, hullo-

enza,Croup, broken con-:
stitution, Sore Throat,

Nervous Debility,
& all diseases;
ofThroat,

'yeast, and Lungs; tbe most effectual and
speedy cure ever known for any of

the above diseases is
DR. S 'MIRES

COAIPOOND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
THE GRIGINAL•AND GENUINE PREPARATION

ZrIORE HOME T.KSTIAION Y.
PITILADELYMA, Jan uary 25,1847.

Dr. Smayne—Dear Sir: In justice to yourselfand
a duty I owo to suffering huntinity, I cheerfully give
my testimony, and declare to the world the most
astonishing effects, and the great cure your COM-
POUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY performed onme, under the mast unfavorable circumstances.
was taken with *a violent Cough, Spitting Blood, se-
vere Pains in the Side and Breast, which seemed to
break down and enfeeble my constitution so that myphysician thought my case beyond the power ofmed-
icine, stud my friends all gave me up to die; but
thanks to you and the effects'of your great discovery,I now fool myself a well man, and raised fruit a
mere skeleton to as fleshy and healthy a man as I
have been fur years, and shall be pleased to give
any information respecting my case, by calling at
my residence, Mechanic street, third door below
George street, Northern Libertiei.

JACOB PAINTEII.
KrThe only safeguard against imposition is to seethat my signature is on each bottle.

DR. H. SWAYNE
Corner of EIGHTH and RACE sts. Philada

ASTHMA OF II YEARS' STANDING permanent-
ly Mired by DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD CHERRY, after all other remedies had
faiied.

Cuveurresrt, Feb. 19, 18.17.
D. SWAYNE: This may certify that eleven years

ago last Fall, I was troubled with the Plathise Which
increased upon mo in defiance of all the remedieS I
could hear of, until the year 1839 '•10, whou 1 was
obliged to leave my Native New England, for a mild-
er clime, which had the effect to mitigate my super=
ings for three or lour years, after which the disease
increased until last winter, my sufferings were in-
tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to
set up night after night, from inability to sleep in
bed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than user

in the season, but hearing that Da. SWAYNC't3
CoMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY, was a sover-
eign. remedy for Diseases of the Lungs, I immediately
commenced its use, and the result was almost im-
mediate relief. For the last six weeks I have not
felt the least symptoms of the Asthma, and feel con-
fident that I am well ofit, and that 1 have been cured
by the atom% e named medicine.

Yours respectfully, J. W. ICnictr,
Walnut street between 3d and 4th.

But beware the base impostors who would desecrate
this tree,

By their Paregoric cures and rhyming ribaldry;
Beware ofhim who buys the right to tamper with

your health;
Who adds "Wild Cherry" to his name by treacheryand stealth;
Who bottles Paregoric, and then calls,it, throughdeceit,
The "Balsam of Wild Cherry!" Oh! beWare of such

a cheat!
you would shun th:s venal craft, be healthy and beblest,
Take "Dr. Swayne's Wild Cherry," the original

and best.
Read the moat remarkable care ever recorded!
Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir: I feel called by a sense of

duty I owe to suffering humanity, to acknowledgemy grateful thanks for the wonderful effects ofyour,
COW polo(' Syrup of Wild Cherry'on me, after Guar-ing month after month with the most afflicting oral] 1discuses, Consumption. The first symptoms were
of a• very heavy cold which settled on my lungs,,which gradually grew worse, with profuse night
sweats, a hacking cough, spitting blood, with great
debility: My coustitution seemed broken down, and;
nervous system vary much impaired. I went toPhiladelphia, was treated there by physicians ofthehighest standing, but received no benefit whatever/ham them, but gradually grew worse, until my phy-sicians, as well as oneself gave 11.13 all, hOLICS of re-covery,- 11.1. rise one wino is aDOUt to pnr. f.through the Valley of the Shadow ofDeath._ At this"..awlid juncture', I heard of your Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry, of which I purchased six bottles,Which I am happy to say entirely cured me, and I

am now enjoying better health than I ever have be-fore in.my life. Physicians Who witnessed my case
are highly recomiuending it in similar cases, and Iwish you to make this public, so that all may know
where to procure a remedy at once which will reach
their disease before tampering with the many“quack
nostrums" with which the country is flooded. Myresidence is at 45 Ann street, where 1 should behappy to have the above substantiated by a personal
interview. ALBERT A. ROSS

Wholesale and Retail Dealer'in
• Cigars,4s Ann street, N. Y.

Be, not deceived by the many spurious nod worth-
less preparations of Wild Cherry, ushered into notice
by ignorant pretenders, hut see that the signature ofDr.Swaync,is on each bottle,which is the only guar-
antee against imposition.

Prepared only.by DR.SWAYNV., N. W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia'and for salciby respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal,
towns in the United States.

Forsale Whalesale and Retail, by WM. THORN53 Marketstreet; L. JONES, ISO Liberty street, an,
OGDEN & SNOWDEN, cornerof Mood and 2d eds.
SOLE AGENTS lOU PITTSIRIEGLI, PA. mar22

The Most, Astounding Discovery.
A BLESSING! A MIRACLE I 1 A WONDER!!To cure Eruptions and Disfigurements of the Skin

Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, Salt Rheum; ScurvySore Heads, 4.c.4.c.-4.e.

FOUR years ago last August, the capital ofFrance
was astonished in consequence of a discoverymade by an Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it seem-ed almost an impossibility that any thing made bythe hands of man, nuald have such singularpowersas that claimed by Arrrarrio VESPRINI for his inven-tion. Manyclassed him and his invention as a hum-bug, (and, alas! many foolish persons without trying,do the' same now;) at length, after testing it in thehospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the bestchemists in the world)delivered thefollowing report

to Signor Vesprini:
" We have now minutely and carefully examined'thesingular invention of Vespriui. We have analyz-ed its component parts—we have used it in severalcases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (TheItalian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing, and atruly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruptionor disfigurement of the skin. Its inventor we con-

sider the true philanthropist ofsuffering mankind.(Signed) LEOPOLD DUI'ItEY, Pres.?,

Thep comes the report of the "Societe de l'lnstitote," of scientific experiments :
"We are astounded," exclaims the aged president,"at this singular preparation—Yosprini's Italian

Chemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!Here we have a preparation made in the form of abeautiful piece of soap, which we know by actualpractice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, everydisfigurement of, and even discolored slaw! Wherewill its magic and singular power cease? The Ne-gro the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, andtheled Manof the .Far..West,irealike nnder the influence:,of its extraordinary powers of Clearing yellow or discolored skin, and snake it white and beau-ofchafigintthe.color ofdazlt,or black, orbrown skin." Were se,eralinersenrwore broughtforwarrk by the preeident;*holdd*ied it, iii proofofhis assertions.) •
. . IVEAD..TIIIBI

FRODI TUE 'INVENTOR 1113BELF TO THE PRESENT
PROPRIETOR

Paris, Nov 4, 1840:
In consideration ofthe Burn of 83600, I haVe di.vulged to Ma.T. Jeans, residing in the City ofNewYork, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,together with a statement ofthe ingredients compos-

ing Any Italian Chemical Soap. lie is to mainline
tore • it for salein the United Statesonly, and to havetheprivilege ofnaming it 4, Jones,s Italian ChemicalSoap:,

Witness, Henry J. Holdsworth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI

There. are probably few persons of intelligence;who,'after rctling-the above, ,ivill -dottbt the quali-
ties of ;tones's Itulian Chemical Soap, incurie..Eruptitis, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Yel-low or Brown Skin, &c.. Should there be auctiper-

' sops, perhaps the renewing recommendations, aswell as hundredstrim others, may convince them. !
For'sale-by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner ofWood 'and Liberty streets, tliColity place in Pitts-

burgh where fhb-CEP:Unit C',A.N ben obtained; ALL
miens Cenigratectr. ..jan2s
, • To-Printers:

• FRESH supply ofJolanstin?s Superior P̀rinting,LIL Ink.; lust-received and for sale at the.office
of the P4t4b4gh.Morning Post
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A PCSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR.
13.11EVMATISM

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their ejects are duly ascertained, -

Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride, •
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills of human kind."
DR. CURISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.

TIIIS remarkable invention, which has' received
the universal approbation ofthe medical profes-

Sion ofGreat Britain,,coinprises an entirely new ap-
plication of Galvanism, as a remedial agent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic 'Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any of the objections which are inseparable
from the generalmode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines,las been pronounced, after a
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedlyinjurioia, and
it was to remedy thisradical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,slid perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes ofthe most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more cafe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The GalvanicRings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are Confidently recommended in all
disorders tchich arisefrom air enfeebled andlinhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we arc subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous System--and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, hasbeen found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rins,s have been used with entire
success in all cases ofRilEtnunxisxt, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
reux, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, 'Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits,Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Hard,
pain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, Deficien-cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, widen NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmedDyspepsia,which is simply a nervous derangementofthe diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, road as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they arc equally recom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices; being
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate femalewithout
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Nec'lrdacLki, &c.
In some cases of a very severe character, and oflong standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic

Rings is not sullicientto arrest the progress ordisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaintwhich the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs, ancles,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces arc used with greater bene-fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christic's Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the-Galvanic Rings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to no one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries of modern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering the nerves setultire to galvanic action by this
means causing a concentration of the influence,at the
scat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
hef. No other composition in chemistry isknown to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
=lfatrOffalffn:
ing capable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full eXplanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are inevery way perfectly hartnlessiltlicy are sold at priceswithin the reach ofall and the discoverer only re-
questsa fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacyand permanent benefit.
Claristio's Galvanic Strengthening Mits.!

=

These articles form another valuable applicationofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to-the genuine Galvanic Ringsand their modifications, acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-tion. They arc confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofßlieurnatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-tive remedy in cases ofPain- and- Weakness in the
Chest or Back, Pain in the Side, in Asmatic Affections,and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-gars. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have oflen been
used with complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage in. Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highlyrecommended-for many ofthose
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,the Galvanic Strengthening plaster:will be found of
great and permanent advantage:: In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues oftha best tonic preparation,
with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. Thesearticles will be fotundentire-ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the •ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION.
in- The great celebrity and successof these articles have caused them to be counterfeitedby onprineipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr

CHRISTIE has but 011 C authorized agent in each city o
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,.

W. W WILSON
CERTIFICATES AND. TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, axe
constantly received, regaiding the extraordinaryvalue and success oftheabove articles. It is believ
ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely balled all former fforts of medical art.
indeed many of thefirst physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-tice, and with the exception of those who aro too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous lhvor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at alltimes ready and most happy to give every facility tophysicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy.of his discovery-

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-d ly

Jesse's It anasiCG.ke.nti cal . °hp.
DERSONg, in purchasing this, must always ask
11 for JONES'S ITALIAN-CHEMICAL SOAP; and, per-haps, as many have been.cheaterhwith counterfeits
will be too muchdiscouraged to try the genuine,wesay to such, Try this onceyou will not regret it;but always see that the name-Of Ti' JONES is tin'thewrapper. Price 50 cents' a cakel ' ' •

,For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, coiner ofWood
and Liberty streets, the. only place in Pittsburghwhere the Genuine can bo obtained; ALL OTHERS
ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan22

Jones's Coral Hair Restorative.
T HEREBY certify that my hair Was falling out inimmense quantities' daily, and was turning gray,and that since I have used Jonos's Cord] Hair Resto-
rative, it has entirely • ceased falling—is growingfast, and has' fine dark look. Before Iused Jones'sCoral. Hair Itestomtive,-I.combed out Murdfuls ofhair daily.'?

• W. TaIIPKINS.,92 'King-St:N. Y.For sale by W. Jackson, Agent; cornerof WoOd
and „Liberty streets,. the only place in Pittsburghwhere the ccranscCAN lie obtained. jai:l22

To iny'Clients.
,Y PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and Writ. Aus

lII_ tin, 1.7841., will attend tn my unfinished.busi-
ness,and I recommend them to the'llatrena,te.offriends. lam authorized to mate that they Will re-
coiye the counsel and assistarme ofthe 1f0n..11.-Bid-
die.: Office, 2d story ofBurlte,s Buildings? 4thstreet,
between Wood and -Market. • - -

- y' = - SAMUEL W. Matti%

atemz&A%tt!V
-,:.ii,7,2.:.4:1-7:', ''.: :i'- s.'pu
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.• opp- 4 dAi. .,

WESTERN :NEW -xonzE

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
207 Main st ireet,'Huiralo, New'Yorlic: •

R.' G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETA BLE.LITHON-
TRIPTICC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1847.—"1

CALME, I SAW, I CONItUEILF.D;". js-ikost emphatically
thelpse with this article: , Diicase his:ever yielded
to its most marvellonsmedininatiower. , Wherever
it has gone, and South America, England,'Canada,
and the United States have proved the. truth of this
statement, the above quotation in a strong andpithy
sentence, tells tho whole story:. layilida,the
niple upon Ivhich you are cured maY known
to you, but theresult of a. trial ofthe articleis satin=
factory; you are,restored; and the secretof theture,
remains with the:proprietoi. The Medicine 'is - a:'
compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-
dividual root hasits own peculiar-, exclusive, medi-
cinal property, conflicting with no other compound
—eachroot makes its own-cure—and as, a;perfect
combinatiOn when taken into the system,it,does
thework wflicharAxtutn, when her laws were first.
established, intended it should dol-,-IT UR IF.I.ErSSTRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES. the broken.down, debilitated constitution. Danist, in all its
characters, will be completely eradicated rfromthe.
system by its use. See pamplets."l{l agents hands,
for free circulation—they treat upciii all disicaes,,and show testimony ofcures. • GRAVEL, lUMfG/IGOVI.,
plaints Or the urinary organi, form aiS9 the cause
of great suffering, and Vsunzi,s Liznottilithric has
acquired no, small celebrity over the country; by the:cures it has madein this distressing clais-of
tions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, that it
line thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medical
publications. In' the NeoreMber No. 1846, ofthe
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly 'Reiiew of Medical
and Surgical Science," in an article upon calculous
diseases, and "solvents," the writer, aftet noticing
the fact that the English government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchaser in
1802, of a secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and .diisolve, the

'suffering thousands ofthis country; by the purchase
ofVaughn's-Vegetable Lithontriptic, than which no
solventsince the•days ofAlChemy has possessed one
halfthe Camel,' Reader, here is a periodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledged throughout h large section
ofthis country to be one ofthe best conducted jour-
nals ofthe kind in the United ,States.• exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and con-
tributed lb by men Cif the highest professional abili-
ty, thus stepping asidelo notice a , 'secret rerrPly."
You will at once understand no unknown and worth-
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment trom so
high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directly
conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must
have been its great "fame ,which has caused it to
receive this passing nod. Kinrcer diseases, .t..7eak-
:less of the back and spine, irregular, painful and

'suppressed Mensturation our Aldus, and the en-
tire complicated train ofevils which follow a disor-
dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.
Send fur pamphlets from Agents,ancl you will. find
evidence of the value ofthe. Lithontriptic there put'
forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the fe-
male system, it has in the compound a "root:' ,.whichhas been resorted to in the north of Europe for cen-
turies—as a sure cure for this complaint, and a re-
storer of the health of the entire system. LIVER
COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES, &C. are
instantly relieved. People of the West. will find it
the only remedy in these complaints, as_well as FE-
VER AND Actin. There is noremedy like it, and nocalomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.
No injury will result in its use, and its active proper•
tics are manifested in the use ofasingle xi oz-bottle.
Foss FEVER _AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders .take no
other Medicine, Ituratsisnsta,Gotri, willindreliefThe action of this medicine upon the Blood, will.
change the disease—which originates in the blond
—and a healthy. result will follow. llvirnists,
'usury:lp, &c., yield.in a few days.usp ofthis Medi:
cine. inflammation or raw Luxes." Coven,
suatertos also, has ever found relizf. SCROFULA,EATSIPELAS,PILES,IntIamedEyes-7all caused by. im-pure blood—will find this article, the remedy. The.
system, completely anted upon by the twenty-two
different properties of the mixture, is purified and
restored—as a partial cure will not follow..;Thetrain ofcommon complaints,. Palpitation. qf
Hedrt, Sick Headache, Debility; ¢e., are .all the re-
-efthe system, and the-trREAT IiESTORER ICSNrittm.

set !brill in the advertisement, arc based nponithe
proof of what it has done in the past four years.The written testimony -of 1000 Agents,. in Canada,the United States, England and South America, inthe possession of thCprOprietor--,and can be seenby all interested—is a sufficient demonstrationthatit is the best Medicine ever 'offered to the- World.Get the pamphlet, and study the-principle as there
laid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each=thelarger hold-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has ",, VaughiVa
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture', blown 'upop theglass, the teritten signature 6f"G.C. Vaugn" wattle
clirectioni,.and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo? stamped oil
the cork.” None other are genuine. Prepared byDr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the PrinCipal :Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at Wholesale and istail.
No attention given.to letters; tinlee.4poSt Paid---:cre-ders from, regularly constitutedAgents enceped: postpaid letters, orverbal communications soliciting id.:
vice, promptly attended to gratis:

Offices devoted exclusiYely to the sale orthisr aiii.
cle-132 Nassau st., New York city; 294, Essex St..,
Salem, MaSs.;and by the principalrOsuggists through- '
out the United Statesand Canada, as arty:realised in
the papers.

Agents in this city—
Hays & BrockWay, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, CommercialRo Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Alleghenycity; jOhnBarclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. . jan3o-d&wly
Sprains, Strains, Pains of the Breast nndSide,anti-diseases of the Spine, .- -

1111.E.1)and effectually relieved by the use of-Na-ll(1tare's ownRemedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-
tained from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was cured of
a Spinal Disease, which had confined her to herbed
for many weeks completely helpless,. by the use of
this remedy, after various other remedies had been
tried in vain. Read the following testimonial.

Prrromstatt, August 21, 1846.
Tilde is to certify, that we have used the Asirur-

CAN OIL for the whooping cough amongour child/en,
by giving them from 20 drops to a small tea spoon
full at night, which always enabled them to rest well
through the night; I also applied it to ono of the
children that got her arm burnt, the: child ceased
crying by the . time the arm was dressed and beund
up.. I also was afflicted .with a pain in my side:andbreast, and have beenso for 16 years. I commencedusing the Oil by taking a teaspocinful twice a day;and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil lwiye been very much
relieved, and do believe that-it is the best family
medicine I have ever seen—one of my neighbors

' used it at my request for a sprained allele, which re-
lieved her in a few minutes;-we have also used the
Oil for a strained jointin'our-own fatnilyj Whichgave
ease in -a very short tithe: •We live' the.eairside
ofPenn st., 3 doors south of Walnut. • I Can nroiv.iii,
wellasrever I was inmy life. • . .

• MARGARET,
Soldwholesale, and -retail by Win. Jackan, atlasBoot and Shoe store and ,'Patent Medicine- V&A-house,89, Liberty street, head ofWocnlStreet,Pitts-

' burgh.' Price 60 bents andr.sl per bottle. "Wm::,Jackson being the e.schisive 'Agent for WesternPennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but ,What
sold 'by nuit on HIS appointed agents.' --

N. 13. ,A pamphlet eontaining. until° directiona;Ere., with the Names and Addresseit of the-proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the'vvrap-
per of each bottle. ''atik28.—feb 15q3.5:w6ny

. .

Aemittanees to Europe, hr 4. .• AND PASSAGE FROM
LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various, Ports if

IRELAND, to NEW YORK,PHILADELPHIA'
/ AND' PITTSBURG'H. .

HE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,T & Co., is remitting money's to Eokland,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate'of Tice
Dolliirs to the £1 sterling. Drafts issued fdr any
amount drawndirecton Royal Bank of ireland;
Dublin, and on MessrsPrescott, Grote, Ames & Co.,'Bankers, 'London, payable on presentation at any
Bank in the UnitedKingdom free.of discount or any
charge whatever.' Those desirous-orremitting, or,
sending for their friends will please applyto the sub,
scriber, at his officeenPenn street,'4 doors above
the Canal Basin. 'JAMES-BLAKELY.

Persons -at a distancewishing information will re::
ansWer.by.return mail, by directing -(pest

paid) as above.
. .

Refer to the Rankers, Merchants, and 'Manific=furers of Pittsburgh '

New 'Variety Sto're.
rriHt --sqbsciitior , has opened a.new,Varietyand

Yancrittore onthe corner_ofPennand St.ClairStreets,Ltippositelha Eichange
nta-d2m.y26. JAMES CAVANAGIT.-,.

A

OMB
The Gditebrated•RaltimRemedy, ,

FOR THE-CURE OF CHRONIC ,DISEASES.
ALIZO.ATS SICILIAN SYRUP ,OR TROPICA,

MEM
..„

, . . ., . .., .

Discovered liy Dr:M.Witii ofIta ion the year.ZE4s,
tind introduced ithe:the U. States early tit 1.8..... •

,

ri.i.o IS-IntrivulloiLmedicinefor the radical cure.ot-
.l- 47iisnie diseases, has spread th.oughbut Europa
with the Inostea-equalled apeed"and tininiphant sue.'
c ess; effecting themostastonishing cures ever known;
or recorded-in the annale.ef-MedicalHistorry,Sinc •
its introduction into the 'United States it has,equally
sustained the high reputation SO' justly-received: in'
the East, curing:here ;mit has there, the most,
inveterateauditing standing diseaseavith which the,
huMen family are afflicted. The Physiciani"of En.-

'ropeand 'AmeriCa (es far us they' havehecome-:ac:4.
cmainted with mode of operation) together, with;
the thousands who have been restored to hearth by
its superior officacy with one anited'voice 'prdelaim-it to bethe Moat perfect, recnedial agent evereffered
tosuffering humanity. it is now. an established fact.
"that Consuraption maybe, can be,-rendhas been cured -
byDr-.3lazoni3s Sicilian Syrupjar-TropicalHygiene.:This is the only_metheine,ffiat banever hpenAs.covered thathas achieved a curewhere this-flitmainhad gained a settled and permanent hold 'Upon the'
system.--- For -the iruth.l of this assertion, we , have
the certificates ofsome hf the most eminent .Physi-.clans of Europa and America, e4pressly, declaring
that they havepreseribed it inhundreds ofinstances,
where the patients wereconsitlered.heyond all hope',7 •ofrecovery, and, to their astonishment, hen effected.the 'nest speedy and peffect cures.'"NO one who - id,
unacquainted with its action can". imagn_e _the 'WOW.,
derful success that attends the ration of thhi

.medicinein, every variety, of chronic .dievase,par-
ticularly Coesumption;Scrofula-or kings evil; Astli-•
ma, Plithisic,PileSi(see easies-repoited in pamphlets'
and circulars).Cancers,;Liver Complaints, Costive,noss, and' Indigestion, Sore and Inflamed .Throat.,,Bronchitis; Dropsiei; Chronic"Inflamatimi of thdt
Kidneys, Gravel, Greaf Debility and liatibility.'citthe, nervous system, Syinal .affeetions, Paralysis,-
Chronic Diarrahma, Pain ,in the.-breast and -sidtslCutighi, Crilda, Chronic': Rheuinatisin,Diseeles ofthe,Stomaph•aud Bowels, inwardWeakness and Ming-
down ofthe:womb, andall the chronic...diseases pa!'cellarto feniales in their various' relations in' life.'
This Medicine is prepared only -by .Dr. Blasoni'hini-:self, and is composed entirely;of vegetablematerialif
containing the extract of 42 of, the most rare Tioni-cal plants but few of-which are known to.the mecli.4cal Profession generally. •• ' - ~-;. ... . .: - • • .

It has so far surpassed every other medicine , ever
offered to the world in eradicating disease,'thit .it.or 1has not only " listed. many Of the. most . talented-.
medical men' n the world in its favor hut. what_ is,more extra° wary the government.where it, wasdiscovered r Has .nfade it an offence punishable with
death to attempt counterfeiting it or making :sale: g;
any spurious-oarticle purporting to be the same ,or,representing, it -to be genuine. And this Gover n.
Mont has also made a liberal provision -for:ll26ore.tection of it here.' TO the afflicted we say letnono
dispair; though „you may. -have. bectr given:up:byyour Physician and considered by ...voar film*as:beyond all hope, try a bottle of. tide Medici/-34nd'
you may rely upon the fact, that-if you have-physi-cal streng,AL enoogh ieft toenduro its .actioni-ryou-=
will find certain and speedy relief, for this has been
the case in thousands of instances, in proof ofwhich'
we can prOduce certificates from•individuals, ofthe
most respectable.,character both of .Europe and
America. This edicinewill ,be :offered tor 'sale'
only'jit the county seats of each etnintfoisting'it;the small,. amount yet imported and the anxiety-etthe proprietor to place thissaluable..remeay within.,
the:reach ofall theVnited States. '

hays & 'Brockway, Druggista; No. 2 Commercial'.
Row, Liberty street, wholesale-and -retail Agents fo '
Allegheny county. Sold also by R. E. Sellers, No;
57 Wood st. - , ' ' . 2 -...- -' .c1ec.2.9495t..

Medical and Surgical Office: •

ifealth is the charm of life,without it gold.
Love, fetters, fricnds, all; all;are-,unenjoyed. ,

DOCTOR, BROWN: a
'eduaated physi-

ian from the 'eastern eft-
'Would respeatfully.an-

mince, to the citizens of
'ittiburgb, Allegheny and .

that he 'an le.
mit:tilted privately:- and
confddentfally,- edety day
and evening at his office
in DiaMond few
loSis from. Wood street,

Dr. Brown gives his particular attention . to the.
reatment and investigation of_the; following

„

-

I _

All diseasesarising from ImPuritiesof theBlood,scrofuli,'lyfilatts,- sur.im&--wockuess, impotency,salt -rheum; disvae.• the-cyc mid ear,rheumatism,piles,palsey.' •
_

:
Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing'to

the'public-, that he is iii.possession ofthe latestinformationand:improvement in-the. treatment or,secondarYsyphils, practise& at the Paris Lock lloi-,pital: The modern reeM-ches on 'syphilis, it's• .complications and consequences, and theimproire&modes of practice which have been made knownto thepublic bilt recentieyt, and to -those'tchiefly .who make this branch,of Medicin,er ,theiritarticu ~larstudy and 'practise.” ' , - ' ,
-Many new andvaluable remediesltavelieenlately introduced, whicbseCures thepatieritbeirig-mer

curialized out ofexistence_: Strangers are apprised.thatDoctor Brown .):ias eed- eduCated in~,everybranch of medicine, and .regularly admitted UP-practise, andthat he nowconfines , hirriselfi -tir the'study andpractice ofthis particular bran-chitogethl-er with all diseases of_ .E 1 Private orilelicate.naturerimcident to the humanfrnrcie. No cure, noply. " ._-Recent cases are relieved in a short time,
,
with;,outinterruption froM btiiiiiess. • - ''.,

Letters from a distance, asking advicem..ust Con. ,-'fain •a fee, or they will not be attended to.oc7D.fEce 6n Diamtind Alley, a--lb-wdoors'fromWoodstreet, towards:the - market. Consultations'rictly - :
,„ confidential _!myi24.l&wy- --'-:'

andre.tipa Warranted Garden Seesdi'.I)IRECT FROM...PHILADELPHIA. Each paper,bears the label and warranty .ofDAVID Lan.;
DItETII. Forsale by F.L. SNOWDEN,Ne.29Waterst., at the stand' formerly Occupied by Gee. A..Berry.',„Extractfrom the ,Repert of the 'Visiting Committeeof the Pennsylvania llorticulturalSOcietyPttattezi•:
. mously adopted and orderedto be
LANDRETH'S NURSERIES AND GARDENS.-"These' extensive grounds are.on Federal 'street,`-•nearthe Arsenal.: **, * ;.The earliestcollect`; .lionofCamellias „was. made here. . Some those,now in possession orthose distinguished nuideryinen'.are ten feet high. * * *' The selectimx o.onsurr-irousr rtarrts is valuable, and extensive..i."Tho Nurseries are verycorrectly.managed, supplying every part ofthe Union, a derail ofwhich”would=occupy too Much'of our snace, we therefore :

content ourselves with stating that thestock is very '.large, and in every stage of, growth, consistingFOREST AND, ORNAMENTAL TREES, EVER-.r.,-GREENS;SHRUBS,VINES AND CREEPERS, with-

acollection of herbacceons.plants, fruit trees of the7lbest kind and most healthy conditions largo beds-or"seeding apples;pears, plums.„&e., as stocks for bed... -.ding-and Igrailing; 'a plan very superior te:thatworking upon suckers, which carry witlythentini.o-."the graft all the diseases ofthe parent stock. *

."GARDDIP:SErms of the Attest quality. have= 'been.--',scattered over the country ftomahese green s, anmay-always badenended upon:- ',Theseedestablish_`:mentcif ;these Ilortioultorists isipnenorthe natinter..rtensive lithe Union,and itsrePatatittniaWalleashda,o:"errfithu Year to year. '':

".Th:obviate the ehanee of.miXtiire-of the firfniCOti7the,plants ef. thesame family, they have este-blithe& •anotherntirsbry . suitable distance, sethat degenel,.'ration cannot take. place, and which secures.to thepurchaser a fgentune. article: Knowing .thas -theago, quality- and process erculture oLeyery:tho supply from. their .groundsis recommended
great confidence."

* *Since the- date.i&the 4Report'freittwlaah lheabove is extracted, the entirerztablishmenthan been. ,greatly enlarged. The c,ollection :of Camellias; eat-,braces all the finer kinds; mad coiiaistsof some,then: -

sands of various sizes; so likewise.with ItOtesi'and •Other desirable plants, both tender andidL dye ,Cr it:tree's, . -

The Seed Gardens alone-cover fifty atres; and Ott"There ie., as it has beekk foi morethan halfa century„,under the inceessiVe reinagemeiit ilSithdr and son,,the mostpromineut in AineriCa..../."- ; -•-.
igrOrders received by F. L. SNOWDEN, from%whom catalogues, may be received

Planos.;

LILARGE and splendid assortment oflYlahoganyand Rosewood;grand actionPianos, with Me.
talieframe and with_all. the latest: triprirvernents„.which for durability,l,tOlie end toilet!, are warranted
to be equal to any made In' the-eountrY;for sale love
forcash,.,

marlB
-

No Wood st, 2d door above sth:

. _ $. f3l
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Honaocopnthta alt.eatetnea and Hooke,:
UST.'reeeived,a friali'aup ly of Homceopaque:t.P.'..llledicinn Chests, hemeeopatbic Coffee, Sttgai-ofv:-.milk, anda.largo collection ofthelatest publicationon'llOniceoPathy, the Bookstere of

• VICTOR sclusAiiplo Fifth et. between Wootland. Iklask43
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